
r2I.~ I bis district attend tie sclîool. (For of
course he lias a familiv IiFt with ail their
naines down.)

3. lie will knoeî tlieir teachers, will coni-
pare notes and learn of the chiidreu's con-
(blet and pri>gress.

4. lie will know wlien to sPek to tlieFe
yoîeig people in regard totheir nakingopen
profî-.srîîî of faith.

5. Ile wili at ieast know we-ii about them
wlilef t hevdo corne forward f<r tliat purpose.

6. W1hen lie is working in and prayiîg for
bis district, the hlcper in the Sabbath
Sliool wiii not lie overlook 'd.

Wben the relation of the eider te the
Kabbath Sliool is Chat of en-operation Pueli
as 1 have liinted at, the eliler, the tricher,
the cbuîdren, and the people wili not be un-
blessed.

One tbougbit mlore. The idea expre-ssed
bias reference to congr(.gationfli sel ools oîiiv.
Tint tiiere are Kabhatli Seîooils otiier ti:uî
roîîgregational. Fr tiiese the Dracoin',
Court, or Board of Mfanagemnt, inakes a
yeariy allowance or bears the expenses.

Tlie Svssion appoints the suei c îteudent
ani experts, or ratlier instructs, in to
make a report once lu a year.

wlîat is the eider's relation te silieli
mission Sabbatl Tchlu? It aie iii under t le
spiritual supervision of Clic Session, and
every eider participates intîje rvsponsibility.
tdail we cail liiin its patron? Ife has ap-
pointed the mien le charge. Whlat is lus
duty towards lis brother wiio ba.s under-
taken the leadership in its coiiduet? Wî.i1,
"hec dorsait jii.t see 1mw lie eau lielp hlm. "
Let Mi corne anti sec, anîfl, conoing, realize
tbat he aise is a supein teoilent, Ct it laio
bas emidertakien tlie cane of tisse vommîg souis,
that lie is entitledl t> at hvast ecocurage bis
belpers by bis preselice and svoipatiiy. Iii
tlîis way lie hvaros tlîat his own siiare of the
work calicot be doue I)v proxy.

The edrsdistrict preper is hi most
dirent crare, but in regard te lis doit to thlit
mission selioci 1 tlîrk w-e inîa lise or
tSaviour's warning te tue Pliarisees in regard
te anctmermatter, "Tîmis otgit ye te have
donc, and not te leave tue otier undone. "

One Wùry i f'e:î ["fay

One Way of Xemnorizing

Al] per-onsengua ~in iurcii work know
Iiiiy di ticult it iste get chldren te memnorize
paa,ges cf Scripttere. Young Canadians are
very busy people, and one reffuit is that the
Bible is a sadly uegilectedl beok. Polit iniatis
tret, the Bible as a dangerous subject for
legislationi. go tlie Scriptiioe mî-mery wîîrk
is left te the berne, and tlie boine is sncb a
busy place tChat it siîifts tue rvspmisibilit.-
upion the Churcb. Tue Clitirch is wil ling t''

asueitm Phare of the respen.sibiiity, but
fiis it exceedinglv dificuit te (ie iori
Ilian point ont duity. and give gui aulvice.
The Sabbath Schoel takes up the tsan(]
with a eniiiin o f oppi rtimitl duss wen-
deprfuily good work.

Ail this was tîmouglît oct eiver and oven
agaie by eir S-abhuat Seiiooi Association.
Wv' feit keenlv tlie mîîcesitv for encouraging
the chlidren te muenoorize passages of Si-rip-
ture. anîd we were wiiiing te give aiiiist ai.
plan a trial.

About two years agni a very simple plant
Puggested itseif te our Association, and w>.
hiave fennd the rýsits se encon raginig tliaut
weý venture te, seek Ppace in Timm'TEîiuc
Ntf. o'Tmmy four a brief stateient <if it.

Trie nivinony m-ork le Secripture andu ('ati-
ei.în is seetdby a ('iiiteappel ntsi
liv the Saluhath School Associatiomn of theii
ciuîgnegat ion. Thuis work is divideul mb i
Prniary andi Senior wirk, and im aunouincî.d
te tue sciioni as early ilI .anuary as poîssibîle,
aîîî the cliildren are encouragedi by thue
iiiiinistepr frein the piiliit, lîy tAýac.hmirs iii
their classes, and, wve trust, by parentsi, Ce
aflmIdp te do it.

Thîe inister sets apart the fornoir ocf t lu
ast Satiirdav cf each ioit b tii meet ti,

clilidren le the ciiurch boilidiig and lîcar
tlieir recitations. lie accepts as a rîeitatiom
froin Seýniors netlîing Ivss tîman a cliapter in
thle lBie or tee questions iii tue Shorter
Cateclimin. Witb the Juniorsm he is moe
lenient, anil acci'pts wiiatever tiey mnay bave
nnemiirized. The demoaiid is for ju.'nferl reci-
tatiens, anîl ail suci ar* recuîrded, and ttîe
r.cerdl carefiuily kept for the year. At the


